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Introduction {#s1}
============

More than 200 million people are infected with *Schistosoma* parasites and many more are thought to be at risk of infection.[@ref1] Increased advocacy, resources, and donor commitment, including substantial drug donations by pharmaceutical companies, have enabled the implementation of the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for the control of schistosomiasis in endemic countries.[@ref1] To move from control of morbidity toward elimination of infection, new diagnostic tools and evidence-based interpretation of test results are now needed to consistently inform national control programs.[@ref2]

For several decades, the detection of *Schistosoma mansoni* eggs in slides prepared using the Kato-Katz technique has been the mainstay of diagnosis in field settings.[@ref3] Recently, the development and commercial availability of a field-friendly lateral flow rapid test for detection of circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) in urine has led to more convenient collection of parasitological data that, if validated, could provide useful information to schistosomiasis control managers.[@ref4] Studies suggest that the CCA rapid test is more sensitive than a single Kato-Katz test in the diagnosis of *S. mansoni* infection, especially in low-prevalence areas where most infections are of low intensity.[@ref5] However, further evidence is needed to understand how accurately CCA test results can detect ongoing low-level parasite transmission and how positive results should be interpreted as part of national control strategies.

In 2007, mapping of neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) in Burundi found that several of its regions were at risk of schistosomiasis and that *S. mansoni* was the only human schistosome species that was endemic.[@ref6] On the basis of the risk maps produced at the time, a national NTD control program was rolled out in which annual mass drug administration (MDA) of praziquantel targeted school-age children as well as pregnant mothers (in certain areas).[@ref7]

In 2014, after 6 years of praziquantel annual mass distribution in targeted areas, and sentinel site monitoring data that indicated a decline in prevalence of infection ([Supplemental Table 1](http://www.ajtmh.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.4269/ajtmh.16-0674/-/DC9/SD9.pdf)), the national burden of schistosomiasis was reassessed to determine the feasibility of moving toward elimination of *S. mansoni* in Burundi. The geographical distribution of *S. mansoni* was determined using a urine-based CCA rapid cassette assay to test a selection of school-age children, complemented using Kato-Katz stool assays performed in a subset of schools. This article presents the results of this 2014 survey and discusses how these data can be interpreted to inform the national schistosomiasis control strategy.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study site. {#s2a}
-----------

Burundi is a small, densely populated country in eastern Africa, with more than 420 people per kilometer.[@ref8] Close to 90% of the population live in rural areas, which may be divided into three main ecological zones: lakes, hills, and plateaus. On average, 75% of people have access to clean drinking water, but less than half of the population has access to sanitation facilities and there are large differences in access between rural and urban settings, with the lowest levels of access in rural areas.[@ref8] The majority of residents make a living through agriculture and nearly half of the population in Burundi is younger than 15 years of age.[@ref8]

Kato-Katz testing in 2007 found that 24 of the country\'s 129 communes were at moderate risk of *S. mansoni* infection (i.e., defined by the WHO as school-age prevalence above 10%), and a further 63 communes were at low risk of the infection.[@ref7] On the basis of the annual mass praziquantel treatment reports provided by the Ministry of Health in Burundi, roughly 60--70% of school-age children were treated routinely once a year in areas with *S. mansoni* prevalence, which was estimated to be above 10% in 2007.

Study design. {#s2b}
-------------

### Determining mapping zones. {#s2b1}

A multistage, cluster-randomized, cross-sectional study was performed in May 2014. For prevalence reassessment, the country was divided into five eco-epidemiological zones based on 1) previous schistosomiasis risk maps and impact surveys performed during 2007--2011 in 31 sentinel site primary schools, and 2) their ecological settings, that is, lake, river, island, plain/plateau, hills and mountainous regions, peri-urban, and rural (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} Figure 1.Eco-epidemiological risk zones of treatment implementation units (communes) for reassessment of *Schistosoma mansoni* control in Burundi. The map shows communes grouped within the five ecological zones (by color), with each ecological zone divided into two subareas: high-risk areas delineated by grid or striped patterns, and low-risk areas with no pattern. High-risk areas with *striped* pattern are those that during 2007 mapping were found to have communes with a predicted mean prevalence above 10% and an upper confidence interval above 50%; those with *grid* patterns are areas that in 2007 were found to have communes having a predicted mean prevalence below 10%, with an upper confidence interval between 10% and 50%. Low-risk areas: areas without pattern were found to have communes with a predicted mean prevalence below 10%, and an upper confidence interval below 10% in 2007. and [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

### Distribution of the CCA sampling effort. {#s2b2}

Data collected in 2009 were used to estimate likely *S. mansoni* prevalence in the various ecological zones and to determine how best to allocate the sampling efforts to obtain the most meaningful results, given study resources available to test approximately 350 schools. For example, given the survey\'s resource limitations, a 1% effort was put into sampling schools in the northeast river and lakes and in the plateau zones, as the likelihood of identifying infected children was particularly low in those areas, according to the 2009 prevalence data. Our initial model suggested that only one school should be tested in the northeast river and lakes and in the plateau zones. However, because a primary purpose of this mapping was also to assess the feasibility of elimination of *S. mansoni* infection, the sample size in these low-risk zones was increased to 50 to ensure adequate prevalence data in the areas where elimination might be potentially most feasible. [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of final sampling effort by zone as developed using this approach.

The five zones were divided into groups of "subzones" to be able to use survey results to define "implementation units" for further drug distribution. Each subzone was initially assigned a level of risk based on previously obtained epidemiological risk maps.[@ref6] "High risk" was assigned to communes with an upper 95% confidence interval (95% CI) of *S. mansoni* prevalence greater than 10% as determined using Kato-Katz testing, and "low risk" to those with an upper 95% CI of *S. mansoni* prevalence lower than 10%.

The number of primary schools sampled in each subzone was proportional to the total number of communes in each subzone, with communes in high-risk zones allocated proportionally twice as many schools to survey as communes in low-risk zones. This double stratification ensured a larger sample size in zones expected to have high transmission, but, conversely, a smaller sample size in zones expected to have low transmission.

The schools to be mapped using the urine CCA assay were randomly sampled from a list of all primary schools in the subzone, with no reference to school size. However, prior to random sampling, *purposive* sampling was performed in subzone areas where prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection was expected to be \> 10% based on prior years\' data (communes of Rugombo, Rumonge, Mpanda, and Nyanza Lac); further *random* sampling was then performed to adjust the number of schools to the number assigned to each zone. During data collection, three schools selected for mapping with CCA in northwestern Great Lakes and Rivers (two from northwestern high and one from northwestern low subzones) were not able to be visited, giving a total of 347 schools tested using the CCA method.

### Kato-Katz sampling efforts. {#s2b3}

Five schools per district in 45 districts were sampled for mapping both soil-transmitted helminthiasis and *S. mansoni* using the Kato-Katz technique. Where possible, Kato-Katz was performed in schools already selected for CCA testing. In districts with more than five schools selected for CCA testing, five schools were randomly selected from those for Kato-Katz testing. In districts with less than five schools to be mapped with CCA, schools to be mapped using Kato-Katz only were randomly selected from a list of all schools in the district. In addition, both CCA and Kato-Katz data were collected at 26 *sentinel site* schools (where monitoring of the national schistosomiasis control program had previously taken place) if the schools had not been randomly selected during the survey sampling. [Supplemental Table 1](http://www.ajtmh.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.4269/ajtmh.16-0674/-/DC9/SD9.pdf) provides the Kato-Katz prevalence data for 2007--2011 for all 31 sentinel schools and the 26 tested in 2014, as well as the CCA prevalence data obtained at all 31 sentinel schools in 2014.

In total, 177 schools assigned to mapping using CCA testing were also selected for mapping with Kato-Katz testing. Kato-Katz data collected from 13 schools were discarded. During quality control, it was determined that data collection was not done according to protocol. Specifically, stool specimens were not read during the day and under good lighting conditions, hindering the ability to obtain reliable egg counts. Eight of these schools were from the northeastern low subzone and five were from the plateau zone and subzone. However, there remained six schools selected for testing with CCA only that also had Kato-Katz data collected (five from northwestern high subzone and one from southwestern low subzone). We included Kato-Katz data from these six schools in the results, giving a total of 170 schools assessed using both CCA and Kato-Katz testing.

### Sampling of children within schools. {#s2b4}

On the basis of the ages of children attending primary schools in Burundi, in each school, 50 randomly selected children of 13 and 14 years of age attending school the day of the survey were included for parasitological testing. In schools with fewer than 50 children aged 13--14 years, randomly selected 15-year-olds were added to the survey group until 50 children were included. If necessary, children aged 12 and 16 years were also randomly added until 50 children were included for parasitological data collection.

Parasitological data collection. {#s2c}
--------------------------------

A single urine sample collected from each included child was tested with a single urine CCA rapid test according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Rapid Medical Diagnostics, Pretoria, South Africa). Using a single-use pipette, one drop of urine was added to the cassette test well, followed by a drop of the test reagent. Technicians read the test results after exactly 20 minutes under good lighting conditions. For grading of the CCA test intensities as 0 = negative; 1 = trace; 2 = +; 3 = ++; 4 = +++, each laboratory team was given a reference image of four CCA tests with the incremental band readings shown.[@ref9] Any uncertainty in interpretation of the test results was discussed and resolved immediately with a trained senior laboratory technician.

In sites selected for stool examination, a single stool sample was collected from each of the included children and duplicate slides were prepared using the Kato-Katz technique.[@ref3] A standard kit was used to prepare slides for microscopic examination and the number of *S. mansoni* eggs per slide were counted and recorded.

For the first 10 sites visited by the eight respective survey teams, 20 of the Kato-Katz slides were reread for quality control by an experienced microscopist. If more than 10 of the slide results were discordant between the lead microscopist and either one or both of the laboratory technicians, additional training was provided on site to improve the quality of microscopy. If slide results were discordant at the first 10 surveyed schools, 10% of the Kato-Katz slides in the remaining survey sites were reread by the lead microscopist for quality control. Any discordant results were discussed and resolved on site.

Data entry and statistical analysis. {#s2d}
------------------------------------

Stool data were collected on paper forms and CCA results were collected on paper forms and data capture forms on Nexus 7 tablets with software developed through Open Data Kit (ODK) LINKS created by the Task Force for Global Health (<http://www.taskforce.org>). Summary data for the CCA results from the tablets were communicated on the same day as data collection, or as soon as an internet connection could be established, to the central level for review of results and follow-up action if needed. Once the field work was completed, the data were double entered into an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA), and all discrepancies were resolved.

Statistical analysis was performed using R version 3.1.2 (The R Foundation, Vienna, Austria). Prevalence of infection was defined as the number of children infected divided by the number of children tested. CCA results when trace readings were considered as negative are reported as "CCA trace negative," and results when trace readings were considered as positive are reported as "CCA trace positive."

For schools mapped using Kato-Katz testing, prevalence was defined as the number of children with *S. mansoni* eggs on any slide prepared from their stool divided by the number of children tested. *Schistosoma mansoni* eggs per gram (epg) of stool were calculated for each slide by multiplying the number of eggs per slide by 24. The mean intensity of infection for each individual was determined by calculating the arithmetic mean epg of all slides sampled per individual. Light-intensity *S. mansoni* infection was defined as 1--99 epg, moderate-intensity infection as 100--399 epg, and heavy-intensity infection as \> 399 epg.[@ref10]

The study was designed to estimate prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection in each zone separately, and not at the country level. Thus, we report the results overall and also split by zone for ease for interpretation. As the survey was clustered, we report measures of variability based on the cluster level below that being reported, rather than at the individual level. For overall measurements, we report the full range of zone measurements (as there were only five zones and outliers at this level were of specific interest to program planners). For zone-level measurements, we report the interquartile range of the village estimates, at levels where outliers are of less programmatic interest.

Prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection was analyzed using generalized linear mixed models implemented in lme4 in R software.[@ref11] Age, standardized by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation, and its associated quadratic, sex, and either zone or subzone were included as fixed effects, and school was included as the only random effect. We used the zone plateau as the reference zone in the multivariable model, as all areas within this zone were believed to have low prevalence.[@ref7]

Ethical considerations. {#s2e}
-----------------------

This survey was granted approval by the Ministry of Health in Burundi and the Institutional Review Board of Imperial College London (St Mary Research Ethics Committee of Imperial College, UK, 2003 /EC No 03.36, R&D No: 03/SB/003E, amended in 2007 /REC Ref: AM01, May 2007). The survey data were collected as an intrinsic part of the activities of the Ministry of Public Health in Burundi and had minimal risk for harm to any of the participants. Head teachers and parents of the schoolchildren were informed about the objectives and expected benefits of the survey, and free, informed written consent was provided by the head teacher on behalf of the schoolchildren for the collection of single urine and stool samples from each selected child. Prior to sample collection, the head teacher informed all eligible children of the objectives and expected benefits of the survey, and each child was free to withdraw at any time of the survey without consequences.

Individual child names were registered on paper forms only to ensure unique sample collection and to ensure individual anti-helminthic treatment if necessary. Children found to be test positive received treatment either on the spot or during an MDA occurring within a couple of weeks (in areas eligible for MDA). The participants\' names were not entered into the survey database, and the paper forms were securely archived by the Ministry of Health.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 17,331 children from 347 schools selected for this survey provided single urine samples for the detection of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA method.

CCA mapping results. {#s3a}
--------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} Figure 2.Circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) test results by zone (**A**) and subzone (**B**) in 347 schools mapped by CCA. CCA 0 indicates a negative test, CCA 1 indicates a trace result, CCA 2 indicates a 1+ reading, CCA3 indicates a 2+ reading, and CCA4 indicates a 3+ reading. the overall prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA with trace considered as negative was 13.5% (zone range \[zr\] = 4.6--17.8%), rising to 42.8% (zr = 34.3--49.9%), if CCA trace was considered to be positive. Eighty-five per cent of schools were CCA trace negative (zr = 72.5--91.0%), whereas 98.6% of schools were CCA trace positive (zr = 92.5--100.0%).

As shown in [Tables 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}, prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection was significantly higher among boys, with the difference being most pronounced when CCA trace was considered negative. Also, a significant negative association was observed with older age of being test positive by either CCA trace negative or CCA trace positive criteria.

Comparison of prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA. {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} Figure 3.Circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) test results by zone in all 347 CCA-mapped schools. Each dot represents an individual school prevalence of *Schistosoma mansoni* infection, and black crosses represent the mean zone prevalence by CCA. The individual panels present results for the different study zones. Left-sided orange dot clusters represent prevalence when CCA trace values are considered to be negative. Right-sided blue dot clusters represent prevalence when CCA trace values are considered to be positive. shows prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA trace negative and CCA trace positive criteria. As expected, prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection in the plateau zone was the lowest of all the zones at 4.6% by CCA trace negative and 34.4% by CCA trace positive criteria ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}, prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA trace negative criteria was significantly higher in all zones (prevalence ≥ 10.5%) compared with the plateau zone, except for the eastern zone (prevalence = 8.8%) where the difference was marginally nonsignificant (*P* = 0.05). However, when CCA trace was considered as positive, only the northeastern and northwestern zones (prevalence ≥ 46.2%) had significantly higher prevalence than the plateau zone.

Analysis of subzone prevalence showed that prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection in the southwestern high and northwestern high zones was significantly higher than that in the plateau zone, using both CCA trace negative (\> 19.0%) and CCA trace positive (\> 42.7%) criteria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection in the north eastern zone was significantly higher than that in the plateau using CCA trace negative results, but this difference was not significant in comparing CCA trace positive results.

The marginal *R*^2^ (considering fixed effects only) was low for all the multivariable models (\< 11%) indicating further unexplained variation in the observed prevalence data. However, the conditional *r*^2^ (considering the random effect of schools) was higher (\> 26%), reflecting that some of the variation could be explained by differences in prevalence among schools, that is, at the community level.

Comparison of prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA and Kato-Katz. {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 8,482 children from 170 schools provided both a single stool and a single urine sample for analysis using both Kato-Katz in stool and CCA rapid test in urine ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"} ). Prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection by CCA in the subset of children analyzed using Kato-Katz was similar to, but slightly lower than, prevalence in all mapping schools. The overall prevalence by CCA trace negative was 10.9% (zr = 4.0--13.5%), rising to 41.3% (zr = 34.4--46.7%) by CCA trace positive criteria.

Prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection determined using Kato-Katz in the 170 schools was much lower than that determined using CCA at 1.5% (zr = 0--2.7%). The overall mean intensity of *S. mansoni* infection by Kato-Katz was 0.85 epg, and only one child had heavy-intensity infection. No infections were identified using Kato-Katz in the plateau zone, whereas the prevalence determined using CCA in the same children was 4.6% by CCA trace negative and 34.3% by CCA trace positive criteria ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}).

A majority of schools (84%) did not have schistosome infections detected (prevalence = 0) by Kato-Katz. The prevalence determined using CCA in these "Kato-Katz-negative" schools ranged from 0.0% to 38.0% with a mean of 7.7% by CCA trace negative, and 0.0--82.0% with a mean of 38.2% by CCA trace positive criteria ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} Figure 4.Scatterplot comparisons of school prevalence of *Schistosoma mansoni* infection as measured by different test criteria in 170 schools. Prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection as measured by (**A**) circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) trace positive vs. CCA trace negative; (**B**) CCA trace negative vs. Kato-Katz; and (**C**) CCA trace positive vs. Kato-Katz.). The prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection determined using Kato-Katz was never greater than that seen using CCA. Among the 27 schools where *S. mansoni* eggs were detected by Kato-Katz, prevalence ranged from 2.0% to 88.0%, with a mean of 27.8%, by CCA trace negative criteria, and 16.0% to 100.0%, with a mean of 57.4%, by CCA trace positive criteria. Of the 10% schools with the highest prevalence by CCA trace negative, 10 of 18 schools (55.6%) were also in the 10% schools with the highest prevalence by Kato-Katz. For the 10% of schools with the highest prevalence by CCA trace positive, 12 of 19 (63.2%) were also in the 10% of schools with the highest prevalence by Kato-Katz.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In an increasing number of endemic countries, national schistosomiasis control programs have provided mass distribution of praziquantel to at-risk populations for multiple years.[@ref1],[@ref7] In some countries, such as in Burundi, control strategies have successfully reduced the prevalence of clinical schistosomiasis. Because the WHO and partners are now currently aiming to eliminate *Schistosoma* infection in selected countries in Africa,[@ref12] improved diagnostic tools, in terms of both performance and convenience for field surveys, are needed for countries that propose to move toward elimination of *Schistosoma* infections.[@ref2]

The development of the urine CCA rapid test has provided promising means to determine the distribution of *S. mansoni* infection, especially in areas where the disease burden is largely below the detection level of the conventional Kato-Katz technique.[@ref5],[@ref13] However, further evidence is needed to determine how CCA rapid test results relate to detection of continuing parasite transmission and the persistence of subtle morbidities caused by low-intensity infections. Such data will guide the interpretation of CCA rapid test results in those formerly highly endemic countries that now want to consider elimination.

In line with previous findings, this survey found a significantly higher prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection using urine CCA rapid test as opposed to conventional microscopy of duplicate Kato-Katz slides.[@ref5] Microscopic detection of *Schistosoma* eggs by Kato-Katz technique is prone to fluctuations in egg excretion as well as uneven distribution of eggs within each stool sample.[@ref14] The sensitivity of Kato-Katz technique has been shown to be especially low in areas with low prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection. Although CCA rapid test results in both serum and urine have been found to fluctuate, the diurnal variation is less pronounced than that of egg excretion as detected by the Kato-Katz technique.[@ref15]--[@ref17]

The large number of CCA trace values detected in this survey require an appropriate determination of their significance in interpreting CCA rapid test results, if CCA results are to provide useful data to inform control strategies. Previous studies have found a high overall sensitivity for *S. mansoni* infection using the CCA rapid test.[@ref4],[@ref5],[@ref9],[@ref14],[@ref17] Particularly in low-prevalence areas, many of the CCA positive results are likely to be trace positive. As would be expected when compared with a highly specific, low-sensitivity assay, the diagnostic test specificity of CCA, as compared with standard microscopy, seems low.[@ref17],[@ref18] However, these trace results most probably represent true infections that are not detected by the Kato-Katz technique,[@ref14],[@ref17] and it is the high false-negative rate of Kato-Katz testing that wrongly skews the simple classification of CCA specificity. Some CCA trace positives may be false-positives through misreading of test results; most likely they are a mix of these two possibilities. From a resource perspective, we would argue that further evidence is needed to validate the CCA rapid test results\' relationship with risk of parasite transmission, especially in low-prevalence areas, so that recommendations can be provided on the use of trace results in defining new national treatment targets.

These findings for Burundi suggest the need for additional control measures, beyond preventive chemotherapy through praziquantel MDA, to achieve maximum reductions of *Schistosoma* infection in Burundi.[@ref19] Studies have shown that improved access to safe water, hand-washing facilities, and latrines are associated with reduced transmission of *S. mansoni* infection, and it is predicted that true elimination of disease will not be feasible without concurrent improvement in living conditions for populations at risk.[@ref20],[@ref21]

This reassessment of *S. mansoni* prevalence was done to inform potential development of an elimination strategy in Burundi. If the Ministry of Health were to follow the Kato-Katz results and current WHO guidelines for morbidity control,[@ref11] no further MDA would be indicated. Going against this, the CCA results, even with traces analyzed as negative, suggest that *Schistosoma* infection is still widespread, although more evidence is needed to determine how these prevalence results reflect the individual and collective worm burden and egg output in affected communities.

Potential limitations of this comparative mapping survey include, as with all such studies on schistosomiasis, the lack of a gold standard for the diagnosis. Consequently, it is not possible to determine a true prevalence in the population. Furthermore, only a single stool per student was assayed using the Kato-Katz technique, and the prevalence results by stool microscopy may have been prone to the interobserver variability as well as low sensitivity of the test, in this low-prevalence and low-intensity population. In this survey, a photograph of each of the possible test results was provided to each of the survey teams to assist in interpretations of CCA test results and the test results were read by a single person on each survey team. However, there may have been differences among readings by different assessors due to technical skills, lighting, and visual interpretations of the test bands. Another potential limitation is that only children attending school at the day of the testing were included in this survey, potentially introducing a selection bias.

The geographically focal distribution as well as the low prevalence of *S. mansoni* infection in Burundi made the sampling design challenging. We aimed to include a sample size that would be representative of as small an area as possible, yet in line with the implementation units for the national schistosomiasis control program. The results of this study are therefore representative for groups of communes, rather than a more ideal high-resolution mapping of smaller units of these regions.

The analysis of CCA rapid test results presented in this article should be repeated in other countries endemic for *S. mansoni* to provide further evidence for defining antigen-prevalence thresholds for selecting control interventions. It is possible that revision of control guidelines might need to be done on a country-to-country basis, in regard to country-based programmatic goals, once CCA rapid test performance is assessed with regard to local risk of parasite transmission and risk of persisting morbidity. In the meantime, the results in this article may provide guidance to prioritize the allocation of praziquantel MDAs to specific regions of Burundi.

The findings of this nationwide reassessment of *S. mansoni* infection using CCA rapid test indicate that, in Burundi, infection is still widespread, although the average intensity of infection is probably low. This study contributes to the body of CCA and Kato-Katz comparative data in low-intensity settings, and its results suggest that the schistosomiasis prevention strategy needs to be revised taking into consideration the reduced prevalence of *Schistosoma* infections.

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplemental table](http://www.ajtmh.org/content/96/3/664/suppl/DC9).
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###### 

Numbers of primary schools mapped with CCA per zone and subzone

  Zone                                    Subzone   Number of schools per zone            Number of schools per subzone
  --------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  East border (E)                         E-high    25                                    7
  E-low                                   18                                              
  Northeast Rivers and Lakes (NE)         NE-high   50                                    4
  NE-low                                  46                                              
  Northwest Great Lakes and Rivers        NW-high   122[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   100
  NW-low                                  22                                              
  Plateau                                 High      40                                    0
  Low                                     40                                              
  Southwest Great Lakes and Rivers (SW)   SW-high   110                                   82
  SW-low                                  28                                              
  **Total**                                         **347**                               

The initial protocol called for 125 schools to be sampled in the northwest Great Lakes and Rivers zone.

###### 

Characteristics of 347 schools mapped with CCA[\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                             Zone                                                                                                
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Number of schools                                                          347                 25                  50                  122                 40                  110
  Number of children                                                         17,331              1,248               2,500               6,092               1,992               5,499
  Percentage of girls (excluding missing)                                    50.0                49.9                50.0                50.0                50.3                50.0
  Number of missing sex data                                                 152                 0                   101                 0                   50                  1
  Mean age in years (SD)                                                     13.19 (0.86)        13.28 (0.68)        13.37 (0.72)        13.08 (0.91)        13.40 (0.68)        13.12 (0.92)
  Number missing age                                                         8                   0                   1                   3                   0                   4
  Number CCA 0\*                                                             9,913               707                 1,346               3,054               1,309               3,497
  Number CCA 1 (trace)                                                       5,074               431                 891                 1,953               592                 1,207
  Number CCA 2                                                               1,366               80                  212                 601                 58                  415
  Number CCA 3                                                               467                 16                  39                  215                 21                  176
  Number CCA 4                                                               511                 14                  12                  269                 12                  204
  Percentage of children with infection: CCA trace negative (school IQR)     13.5 (2.0--18.0)    8.8 (2.0--14.0)     10.5 (2.5--16.0)    17.8 (6.0--28.0)    4.6 (0.0--6.0)      14.5 (2.5--16.0)
  Percentage of children with infection: CCA trace positive (school IQR)     42.8 (26.0--58.0)   43.3 (28.0--60.0)   46.2 (16.0--34.5)   49.9 (38.0--62.0)   34.3 (16.0--48.0)   36.4 (18.0--52.0)
  Percentage of schools with any infections: CCA trace considered negative   85.3                88.0                82.0                91.0                72.5                84.5
  Percentage of schools with any infections: CCA trace considered positive   98.6                100.0               100.0               100.0               92.5                98.2

CCA = circulating cathodic antigen point-of-care urine cassette assay; IQR = interquartile range; SD = standard deviation of the mean.

CCA 0 indicates a negative test, CCA 1 indicates a trace result, CCA 2 indicates a 1+ reading, CCA 3 indicates a 2+ reading, CCA 4 indicates a 3+ reading.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis of prevalence by CCA trace negative and CCA trace positive criteria, with zones analyzed as fixed effects

  All CCA mapping schools   CCA trace negative   CCA trace positive                                                                      
  ------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------------- ------------------- ----------
  (Intercept)                                    −3.85 (0.26)         0.02 (0.01, 0.04)   \< 0.001   −0.81 (0.17)    0.45 (0.32, 0.62)   \< 0.001
  Zone                      Plateau                                                                                                      
                            E                    0.76 (0.39)          2.14 (1, 4.58)      0.050      0.46 (0.27)     1.58 (0.93, 2.68)   0.091
                            NE                   0.96 (0.33)          2.61 (1.37, 4.97)   0.004      0.55 (0.23)     1.74 (1.11, 2.72)   0.015
                            NW                   1.64 (0.28)          5.17 (2.97, 9.02)   \< 0.001   0.78 (0.2)      2.17 (1.48, 3.19)   \< 0.001
                            SW                   1.24 (0.29)          3.44 (1.96, 6.05)   \< 0.001   0.09 (0.2)      1.09 (0.74, 1.61)   0.665
  Age                                            −0.04 (0.03)         0.97 (0.91, 1.02)   0.246      −0.02 (0.021)   0.98 (0.94, 1.02)   0.314
  Age^2^                                         −0.04 (0.02)         0.96 (0.92, 1)      0.027      −0.05 (0.014)   0.95 (0.93, 0.98)   \< 0.001
  Sex                       F                                                                                                            
                            M                    0.48 (0.05)          1.62 (1.47, 1.79)   \< 0.001   0.16 (0.034)    1.17 (1.1, 1.25)    \< 0.001
  Random effects                                 Variance             SD                             Variance        SD                  
  School (intercept)                             1.75                 1.32                1.00       1.00                                

CI = confidence interval; E = east; F = female; M = male; NE = northeast; NW = northwest; SD = standard deviation of the mean; SE = standard error of the mean; SW = southwest.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis of prevalence using CCA trace negative and CCA trace positive, respectively, with subzones analyzed as fixed effects

  All CCA mapping schools   CCA trace negative   CCA trace positive                                                                       
  ------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------- --------------- ------------------- ----------
  (Intercept)                                    −3.81 (0.24)         0.02 (0.01, 0.04)    \< 0.001   −0.8 (0.16)     0.45 (0.33, 0.61)   \< 0.001
  Zone                      Plateau                                                                                                       
                            E-high               1.33 (0.56)          3.79 (1.26, 11.39)   0.018      0.71 (0.4)      2.02 (0.92, 4.43)   0.078
                            E-low                0.5 (0.41)           1.64 (0.74, 3.68)    0.226      0.35 (0.28)     1.42 (0.82, 2.45)   0.211
                            NE-high              −0.43 (0.82)         0.65 (0.13, 3.24)    0.601      −0.79 (0.53)    0.45 (0.16, 1.28)   0.137
                            NE-low               1.05 (0.32)          2.86 (1.54, 5.31)    0.001      0.66 (0.22)     1.94 (1.27, 2.96)   0.002
                            NW-high              1.79 (0.27)          5.98 (3.49, 10.24)   \< 0.001   0.86 (0.19)     2.37 (1.64, 3.41)   \< 0.001
                            NW-low               0.79 (0.38)          2.2 (1.04, 4.66)     0.039      0.33 (0.26)     1.39 (0.83, 2.32)   0.213
                            SW-high              1.6 (0.28)           4.96 (2.86, 8.61)    \< 0.001   0.42 (0.19)     1.53 (1.05, 2.22)   0.027
                            SW-low               −0.15 (0.38)         0.86 (0.41, 1.79)    0.688      −0.99 (0.25)    0.37 (0.23, 0.61)   \< 0.001
  Age                                            −0.04 (0.03)         0.96 (0.91, 1.02)    0.213      −0.02 (0.021)   0.98 (0.94, 1.02)   0.267
  Age^2^                                         −0.04 (0.02)         0.96 (0.92, 1)       0.03       −0.05 (0.014)   0.96 (0.93, 0.98)   0.001
  Sex                       F                                                                                                             
                            M                    0.48 (0.05)          1.62 (1.47, 1.79)    \< 0.001   0.16 (0.034)    1.17 (1.1, 1.25)    \< 0.001
  Random effects                                 Variance             SD                              Variance        SD                  
  School (intercept)                             1.52                 1.23                 0.86       0.93                                

CCA = circulating cathodic antigen point-of-care urine cassette assay; CI = confidence interval; E = east; F = female; M = male; NE = northeast; NW = northwest; SD = standard deviation; SE = standard error of the mean; SW = southwest.

###### 

Characteristics of schools mapped by CCA[\*](#tfn7){ref-type="table-fn"} and Kato-Katz, overall and by zone

  Zone                                                                     ALL                 E                   NE                  NW                  Plateau             SW
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Number of schools                                                        170                 25                  33                  55                  31                  26
  Number of pupils                                                         8,482               1,248               1,650               2,742               1,542               1,300
  Proportion girls (excluding missing)                                     50.0                49.9                50.2                49.7                50.3                50.1
  Number missing sex                                                       51                  0                   0                   0                   50                  1
  Mean age (SD)                                                            13.25 (0.81)        13.28 (0.68)        13.42 (0.73)        13.13 (0.86)        13.42 (0.70)        13.07 (0.93)
  Number missing age                                                       0                   0                   0                   0                   0                   0
  Number CCA 0[\*](#tfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}                             4,981               707                 955                 1,461               1,012               846
  Number CCA 1 (trace)                                                     2,574               431                 532                 863                 469                 279
  Number CCA 2                                                             588                 80                  132                 249                 40                  87
  Number CCA 3                                                             175                 16                  23                  77                  18                  41
  Number CCA 4                                                             164                 14                  8                   92                  3                   47
  Number KK uninfected                                                     8,353               1,237               1,648               2,668               1,542               1,258
  Number KK light infection                                                110                 9                   1                   63                  0                   37
  Number KK moderate infection                                             18                  2                   1                   11                  0                   4
  Number KK heavy infection                                                1                   0                   0                   0                   0                   1
  Percentage of children with infection: CCA trace negative (school IQR)   10.9 (2.0--14.0)    8.8 (2.0−14.0)      9.9 (2.0−16.0)      15.2 (4.0--21.0)    4.0 (0.0--6.0)      13.5 (2.0--13.5)
  Percentage of children with infection: CCA trace positive (school IQR)   41.3 (26.0--58.0)   43.3 (28.0--60.0)   42.1 (30.0--56.0)   46.7 (36.0--59.0)   34.4 (16.0--49.0)   34.9 (18.0--47.5)
  Percentage of children with infection: Kato-Katz (school IQR)            1.5 (0.0--0.0)      0.9 (0.0--0.0)      0.1 (0.0--0.0)      2.7 (0.0--1.0)      0.0 (0.0--0.0)      3.2 (0.0----4.0)
  Mean intensity of infection: KK (epg; SD)                                0.85 (10.86)        0.57 (8.07)         0.12 (3.94)         1.44 (12.29)        0 (0)               1.84 (19.13)
  Percentage of schools with infection: CCA trace negative                 82.4                88.0                81.8                89.1                71.0                76.9
  Percentage of schools with infection: CCA trace positive                 97.6                100.0               100.0               100.0               90.3                96.2
  Percentage of schools with infection: Kato-Katz                          15.9                12.0                3.0                 25.5                0.0                 34.6

CCA = circulating cathodic antigen point-of-care urine cassette assay; epg = eggs per gram; KK = Kato-Katz stool assay; SD = standard deviation of the mean; IQR = interquartile range.

CCA 0 indicates a negative test, CCA 1 indicates a trace result, CCA 2 indicates a 1 + reading, CCA 3 indicates a 2 + reading, CCA 4 indicates a 3 + reading.
